Reports of the Societies by unknown
aftects the particular patielt. Appoint tllelits ar. niade 1)y M\lssrs. Mlurray & Aber-
nethy, wvho represent the Bnard, aniid thlroLgh-1 W0om allaymclx nlts connected with
the transaction are paild.
If the patietnt is an insure(l personn and entitledc to ophthalimc benefit, whatever
grant is allowedI himi hy his SocietV goes towar(ds the total (ost. It may be imentionied
that a InuImlber- of Health Insurance Societies, 1no illClutlinQ tihC Plrul(lltiei1tl Approve(l
Societies, allow the suImi of ls. 6d. (to cover the surgron's fee in flull) in addition
to their regular granits towardls the cost of glasses.
Other Societies, in all cases where ophthalmlic benefit is gien, make a grant of
five shillings towards the cost of exanminiation, thie halance ()I 5s. Gd. being made up
by the member.
In such cases it will he sceen that for tlie smiiall additional cost of 5s. 6d. to the
patient, an expert medical examinillationi is provi(le(l. It may' also he pointed out that
often the reduced prices charged for glasses to N.O.T.B. p)atients wvill neutralize
this additional cost.
Since the sclhemne was star-te(d sOc vears pao, patients nltinmhering imianly
thousands have beeni (lealt with.
The representatives of the Board in Belfast and I)ndon-(lerry are AMessrs. Murray
& Abernethy, Dispensin,g Opticians, 15 Donegall Sutiare South, 13elfast, and at
Market Building.s, Strand( Road, Londoniderry, Who will be glad to furnish further
information concerinilag the schenie to atny medical practitioner who may be
interested.
ULSTER MEDICAL SOCIETY
SHE fourth meetinig of the sessioni was held on Ihursday, 16tith January, 19:36, in
the \Vthitla Medical Institute. The presidlenit, Dr. Foster Coates, occupied the chair.
Tswo papers xxere read, one by Dr. R. NV. M1. Strain, entitled "Ihe Etiology of
Erythema Nodosum," andl the other by M\r. J. AI. \Vheeler, entitled "'I'he Causes,
Care, and Prevention of Bl'indnless.'' These two papers are published elsewhere in
this number of the journal.
The fifth meeting of the sessioIn w\as held oni Thursday, 30th Januarv, 1936, in
the XV'hitla 'Medical Institute. Tlhe presidenit, Dr. Foster Coates, was in the chair.
Professor P. 'F. Crymble read a paper entitled "Thle Surgery of the Colon." A long
discussion followed, in which the gynwacologists took a promintent part, with refer-
ence to the surgery of the pelvic endc of the colon. It was suggested that the good
results obtained in cases of cancer of this part of the colon, by gvnecologists, could
be explained by the fact that they found the condition at anl early stage, when
treatin- Some other pelvic con(litinn, long before tlhe patie(nt lha(d noticd(l allnythinlo
128)unustual in her condition. The general surgeon, unfortunatelx, rarely saw this con-
dition until the disease hadi advanceed so far that surgerv wvas ot little avail.
rhe sixth meeting of the session was held on l8th February, 1936, In the \Whitla
Medical Institutc. Tlhis was a combined mceting between the Ulster Mledical Societv
and the Radiological Society of Ireland, wvith Dr. Foster Coates in the chair. iwo
interesting< papers were communicated by Dr. Hardman and Dr. McConnell, both of
Dublin. It is lhopedi to publish these papers in the next number of the Journal.
Ihe anitiual laboratory meetinig -,,as held in the Pathological Institute of Queen's
Universit% on Thursdav, 27th February, 1936. Dr. Foster Coates, tile presidenlt,
occupied the chair at the discussions which followed the exhibition of a large l-
lection of pathological specimens, andc demonstrations on some newcr- imietllo(ls of
value in clinical pathology. Ihe latter included a simplified \NVassermanil test by
Dr. Eileen Hickev, a rapid micro-method for estimation of urea in the blood by I)r.
J. T. Lewis, and the Cramer an(l Bannerman method for mnaking blood-platelet
counts by Dr. T. H. Shaw. Dr. P. A\. Clearkin gave a beautiful demonstrationi on
the effects of certain drugs on the growth of normal and malignant cells grown
in vitro. rhere was also a beautiful (iemonstration of X-rala films by- Dr. Douglas
Boyd.
The seventh meeting of the session was held in the W'hitla Medical Institute on
Thursdav, 5th March, 1936. The president, Dr. Foster Coates, occupied the chair.
Dr. R. H. HuLnter, of Queen's lniversitv, readl a somewhat lengthv paper entitledi
"'Ihe History of the 7l1ster NMedical Society.' Ihis paper is to be published in two
parts, the first of which appears elsewheire in this number of the Journal.
H. HILTON STEWART, HoLi. Editorial Secretary
18 Malone Road, Belfast.
BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
NORTH-EAST ULSTER DIVISION
THE Division imet in the Cottage Hospital, Coleraine, on MIonday, 6tth January,
1936. TIhe clhairmiian, Dr. J. C(. M. Martin, presi(ded over a fair attendlance of
members. After routilne business, it was decided to hold the annual (dinner at the
Causeway Hotel onl IThursdaxy, 9th April.
'rhe following Kodak medlical films x\ere then showv-n ''Treatment of F;ractures
of the Spine by Bohler's Method, "Structure and(i Care of the Feet. Th1lze films
were most interesting and instructive.
A vote of thanks was passed to matiron andlher stafl for- very kindly enlter-taining
those present to tea. Ihe usuald silxvr collection for me(lical charities Was takenl at
the close of theitneeting.
129A further meeting of the Division was held in the Cafe, Coleraine, Onl Monday,
2 Ith February. Arrangements for the local entertainment by the Division of
members and( their friends attending the 1937 mneeting of the A-ssociation in Belfast
wN,ere (liscussed, but, ox\ ing to the smiiall attendance, th1Cc m11atter was adjourned.
Mr. G. R. B. Purce, F.R.C.S., reacd a mIiost interesting- and carefully prepared
paper on ''Sur-gical Ireatment in l'ulmo-ary Tuberculosis." The paper was pro-
fuselv illtstrate(d hv a series of x-er\ clear X-ray films, wNhich ad(le(d greatly to the
iilerstanding- of the lecturer-'s remnarks. MIr. Puree is publishing a fuller accouint
of tills work at a later (ate.
D)r. Bateman proposed, and Dr. Ross Thomson seconded, that the best thanks
of the meeting- be given to Mr. Purec for- his excellent paper.
J. M. HUNTER, Hon. Secretary.
:36 Eglinton Terrace, Portrush.
BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
NORTHERN IRELAND BRANCH
l)R. \VNi. LYLE presided1 at the m1Ceetilng held on 6th February, whell MNr. S. !.
lrwin gave anl account of his jourtney to AAustralia and back with the B.M.A. Ini
view of the gencral initerest of the address, members were asked to bring la(dies,
and as a result the lecture room of the \Whitla Medical InIstitute was fille(d to
capacity. Mr. IrwNin proved, as always, a model lecturer, and was successful in
sustaining the interest of his aucience throughout. In company with Mrs. Irwin
he joined the party which travelled across Canada, then linked up with the trans-
U.S..A. contingent at San Francisco. The whole party then wenit across the Pacific
to Fiji, and on to Australia, wxhere the mneeting was held in Melbourne. 1rhe returnl
journey was made to the Dutch East Inldies, Singapore, India, Aden, Egypt, andi
hotime. 'Mr. Irwin hlad taken niumLlerous plhotograplhs, and his lecture was illustrated
by about 120) lantern slides made from a selectioni of these. Not the least initerestinig
feature of the address was the story of old Queecusniietn who had settled in far-off
lands, an(d wNho often travelled lolig (listances to renewn the intimate touch with thie
home country which this opportunity provided. As a rule, MXvr. Irwin had a photo-
graph to show of some face well knoxvn to many in the audience. A hearty vote of
thanks wtas passed to Mlr. Irwin for his admirable lecture, on the proposal of Mr.
A. B. Mitchell, seconded bY Dr. Foster- Coates.
F. M. B. ALLEN, HoUn. Secretary.
73 Univ-ersity Road, Belfast.
130BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
ANNUAL MEETING, 1937
IT is now generally known that this meetinr is to he h1eld in B3elfast, an(l already!
the Executive Committee have appointed a number- of sub-committees to conisi(ler-
the arrangements. Many of these commllittees have started work, anid some of the
more difficult problems are under conisiderationi. It is impossible to arrange hotel
accommodation for all the visitors, and alternative arrangemenits hiave been con-
sidered. Ihe housing of the Trades' Exhibition in suitably cenitral quarters where
it is bound to be seen and inspected by delegates is another- of the many problems
under discussion.
The housing of the scienitific sections will not be difficult, for the university is
ideal for the purpose, but the social enitertaitnmenit of our visitors will tax the
Executive to thle utmost, not only because halls large eniouglh for (linners and dances
are difficult to findl, but because most of the expenses of the meeting have to be met
by a special fund of the local Branch.
Within the next few weeks every- meilmber- of the medlical profession in Northlernl
Ireland will be circularized with aIn appeal for this fund, antd as it is largely on the
result of this appeal that the success of the meeting depends, the Executive Council
hope that as many as possible will subscribe to it.
WV. R. Nl. S-r AN, Assistlnt 1lom. Secretary'.
9 University Square, Belfast.
LONDONDERRY MEDICAL SOCIETY
THE third meeting of the Londonderrv Mledical Societv was held in the CitN and
County Infirmary on Frilday, 24thl January, 1936, at 8.15 p.m. lhe presi(lent, D)r.
A. Malseed, welcomed D)r. S. B. Bo}0yd Campbell, who hadl so very kindly accepted
the invitation of the Society to come anid give ana address. Dr. Campbell chiose as hiis
subject, "''he L)iagnosis, P'roginosis, an( 'I'rcatmenit of Coronary Thrombosis.'
This was listened to with very great Interest by all presenit, an(l it formetd thle focLus
of a very interesting discussioni which followed its conclusion.
The fourth meeting of the session 19:3.5-6 was held in the City andl County
Infirmary, Londonderry, on Friday, 28thl February, at 8.15 p.m. This meeting
marked a dleparture from precedent, in that it w,as dev-ote(d to a subject not alto-
gether strictl\' medlical, as generallN recognized, but xvhich at the same time would
be of the greatest benefit to mediical practitiOners, tlheir patients, and the public at
131large, if more attention were paid to it. I refer to that part of thc doctor-'s work
which has to do with matters of law, in which the doctor has to appear as a wxitness.
Mr. Wm. Lowry, K.C., was the lecturer on this occasion, and there \vas a verv
large turn-out of members to welcome him. The subject of his address was 'Trhe
Doctor in the \Vitness-box," and it need inot be commenited Upon how interesting
and informnatix-e to each anicd everyone tlis lecture was. Mlr. Lowry pointetd out that
inevitablv, sooner or later, every- (loctor would be ciran itito a le-al ease, whether
hie wished it or not, ancd that it behoved him to take stock of his positioin, so that
lhe would not let clown, as indeed in the lecturer's experience very often happened,
either himnself, the subject of hiis evidence, not to speak at all of his profession.
'rhe sort of cases in which medical evidence wvas likely to be called fell into five
lar-e groups, viz.: (1) Alurder and cognate crimes, (2) testamentary capacity,
(3) wtorkmen's and accident compensation cases, (4) insanitv, (5) drunkenniess, etc.
Mr. Lowry showed quite clearly that in all the cases above numeratedl, it wxouldl
niearly always be the medical evidence which xvould determinie the fin(lings, coinse-
quenltly the cloctor haldl ai great responsibility; and that very often, as a result of
not appreciating his position, or to mudidlecl thinking, injustices were done. In order-
to correct this, '\Tr. Lowry- thought that the best thing for a wxitness to (lo was to try
to form a mental picture of the case as a whole, and that he wvould then find( that
hie would not -ive undue attentioni to anv one part to the exclusioi of the rest,
which mig*>ht he of every bit as mulch importance. Secondly, that he should strive to
givc hiscx eidence clearly, withoUt ambiguity, and in as sinmple laniguage as possible,
;nd to remember that, in view of his role as a special witness, the coturt will alwaNys
allow him to qualify his remarks, provided that they are cognate to the evidence
riven.
At the conclusion of Mr. Lowry's address, a xvote of thanks wvas proposecl by
Dr. W. (G. McKinne, and seconded by Dr. J. MIoore Johnistoni. TFliis was passe(
with acclanmation, anid conveyed to Mlr. Loxw rv y the president, I)r. .\. Jalseced.
Mr. Loxw ry suitably replied to tlis, and also answered somie (qU'Stions put to him
by memiibers present.
|. A. L. JOHNSTON. 10o?. SCcrctaY!
.
19 'hlarendon Street, Londonderrv.
BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
TYRONE DIVISION
IfnE [ryrotne Div-ision, H).MAI., by special invitation fronm l)r. j .\l Johnston,
medical superintendent of the Tv,rone and Fernaanagh MIental Hospital, Onmagh,
visited the above-mentioilcd institution on TIlhursdav, 6th June, 1935, at 4.30 p.m.
132I le me Iliel )'- \\ e re sll( (All t-() 0IIIl tI e ic nvti ti( 1 l - IDrJohnstoni, a \(1 wer very
itieltil inll ss(t iti hii( 'Al WMk CaTI-Wi(lilt thetl-'In tl( illmprov.emelnts mllade sit Ce
Dr. Iohlistoitl1 ('hclrt.r- ot the ilstitution0. A\Cte liaC n<m,nle a tour of the
institution, t lie 1nlne1)(rs \\-c -( entertained to teca hy the imiatroni, 'Miss Rohh, and
lateri a me1etiC of ( Ilhe )iDisVIt n Was hel(lil1le BoardIroomI.
11w 1nll ts (ilt11c lhst mect- nY V(Ca'C rean, si-' 1'1(1 hv thel (i'h-limtl. Letters
wvere read fromll the fo1loining, con crnlintg tle Srixanes of disp)elsal-V (hI)tors, as
lai(l Out ill (11r Cirlilarl- le te SenIlt to all meml)ers ()f thl Northemr Par]i.anulent, Head
Oflice B.\I.M\., Irisl i\le(li( al Se.-cretary, Branch, andi I)iMisions . H. Rohh, A. B.
iMitcliell, Idward Arh\edale, D)r. Henncssv, . 1. B. ()'Neill (Secretary, Minist ry of
Homte Affairs, N.I.).
-A letter, was real fn-01 the 13Branel sl-' est icil- th It l)ix isiols aIppomit repr(s( Ii-
tatives to miteet in Belfast to COIlsi(lle- thite alhoe. I)r. \W. Lvlc and Dr. la-t-an were
appoiute(l.
Dr. Gillcspic p0)p-oseCd til,.t tIle see -etar\' (IdI-ft Iout Cir-Cularal(ld selCl(I eo0p to
each (lispnlsal-V 1lle(lical (Ifficer, requestin- tllcihe to SI(1d(1 parIticLIlarS concernin-0 anly1
(lifficulties miet with in tlie certificationl of personis (f unIsoulid nuiu(cl una(ler the new
MIental Treatment .\ct, ald also claimils for fees for attendance on (lifliCUlt midwiferv
cases; this was seconded by Dr. \W. lvIe.
A letter was read(l froml the Braiucll that ani ELxeeutiv\e Comllmitt,e was b)ein;g
forile(d upOLnOI which each' Dix isiOIl wNill have a r-cpresentative, and askillo, Us to
appoilit our representative. Dr. Lagani propose(d that I)r. Speluce he appointed(l,
and the sccretarv inistructed to write to him ad(l fi(l titit if lie is willing to act in
this capacity.
A special meeting of the D)ivision 'as 1hld ill the T1v0rone Co1ty Hospital,
Omagh, at 4:30 p.ml. on Thursday, 17th October, 1935. Dr. Lagan (chairman)
wvas in the chair.
Before the nucetin>g, D)r. R. S. Allison, M.)., M.R.C'.1P.Lond., gave a leCture,
illustrate(d h lantern slides. 'I'TCh suhjCCt (of llis lcCtUre wa;1s '"Anxiety Neurosis,
Hy-steria, and(l Allied I)isorders."
A -ote of thanks to Dr. Allison was h)ropX(l( by I)r. La<gian d(i secon(le(d by L)r.
Eaton, atudi passed cl ll1qinoulxS Dr. .\lliso iiSuitably replic(l.
l'ea w,vas provided 1y the matroll, Miss Snodlm rass, and( thl l al I uetidln (If thle
Div-ision was lucI(l.
Thlei Associatiml's repo-t oni Imlumunli/zatiol, illclu(lilig \va'ctcination, wvas discussed.
The Associatioi's pr1oposed resolutiOnl YC salaries (If whole-timne Plblic Health
me(lical oflicers was read andl a(dopte(l.
133A lonlg discussioni took plhce betwxxeen the dispensary medical otlicei-s ol the
Div-isioni conicerning the issuing of sclhool certificates, the miain grievance being that
very ofteni oni paving a visit otn a re( ticket the cloctor was brought out, niot for a
case of sickness, but for- the purpose of -yiNing a certificate to a chil(l who hia(I been
absenlt 1fromn sclhool for- a perio(d up to two or tlhree weeks, the parelnts havilng
rec-ently reccixedl a notice froml the Regionial Sub-Committee. No action was taken,
but the mattur was deferre(d unitil our inext imecetinig.
A mneetiing of the Division was hleldl in the Tvrone (oinultv Hospital, Onimcgh, at
4.3() p.m. oni Thursday, 26thi September, 19:35. Dr. Lag(,an (cliairmilan) was in the
chair.
Bv arrant,emilenit with head oflice, B.A., P'rof. \W. \W. D. hlioimsoni, F.R.C.P.,
deliv-erecl a very interesting and(l instructive lecture, taking as his sLibject "'Modern
Conceptionis of the AnEemias and Tlheir Treatmenit," illustrated by appropriate
lantern slidles andl pathological specimetns. Dr. \W. Lyle proposed a vote of thianks
to Prof. TIhomison; this was seconded by I)r. Eaton.
Tea was provide(l by tile matr-oni, and(l afterxardls a meeting followecdl.
The minutv,s of the last meetin-g were r-ead, Cand signed by the chaiimlla.
Dr. Lagan proposed a xvote of con(lolence to Dr. ILeary oni the great loss lhe liadl
sustaine(l tlhrouLiht the cdcatlh of lhis wife, an(l also a -ote of (cn(lonlence to Dr.
XVar-nock on thei (death of lhis miother; this was passed, all members stiO(ling, and
the secretary instmri(te'l to xrite letters to 1oth these membeirs.
ThIle secretary was rinstrLcte(l to write I)r. Allen as to xvhen a mieetin of the
Special (o)mmitt('e' xwouLd be ld to (al with the lunacy fcs .an(l mli(dwilecrx fees
as laid down inI ou1r1 circular letter of the 2,.tli Mairch, 1985.
At the ann CI al metI II ri held inI the I 'Trone Coii itv Hospit.l, ()mI g l , oI ''ll irsdav,
12th Mcarchl, at -.1 ) p.m., tlei following)- oflifers for t!t(year 19Th \\(rtc (cledted
Chairman, D)r. 1. Chlambers; vice-chairman, I)Dr. R. J. Spcncr; elon. secretary, Dr.
J. R. Martin ; lhoni. treasulrer, Dr. G. A. 'M. Gillespie ; representative on Blranch
Counlicil, Dr. \W. Lyl; representative in Representatixve Bod, I)r. W. Lyle.
Excutixve ('ommittee: Dr. G. F V Lear, J.P.; Dr. D). I'. Murora-o h1ir, Dr. B.
I a -an, I)r. A. H. IT. \arnock , J.P. tog-ether xxvith the abovc officers.
'I hlere x as a lar-e at na cill of mllermbers present, ctnl a p(--r ig iae for th -e ar
wxas made out.
JHiiN R. MAI.xRT\, Honi. S(Wcr'twy'V.
[-olmeludenie, C'loglihr, (io. y !olne.
1:8t